
BLOODED HORSE SALES CO. 

58th  An nual 

WIN TER SPEED SALE 

 The Cham pi ons Cen ter Expo

4122 Laybourne Road

Spring field Ohio 45505

  Feb ru ary 9, 2021

 Sale Time: 9:30 A.M. Promptly

  OR DER OF SALE  

Feb ru ary 9             1 through  end

                      

Equip ment sale each day from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. and each
eve ning af ter sale of last horse

  Sale Con ducted by  

THE BLOODED HORSE SALES COM PANY 
P.O. BOX 187

Wilmore, Ken tucky 40390-0187

Shetler and As so ci ates, Auc tion eers

IM POR TANT NO TICE: Be sure to read in side front cover
(OF IM POR TANCE TO BID DERS AND CON SIGN ORS) and 

in side Back Cover ( WARN ING TO PUR CHAS ERS)



NO TICE 

 All for eign and Ca na dian buy ers must pay for their pur chases
with New York drafts, US cur rency, cer ti fied check (US dol lars)
or wire trans fer (US funds). The Blooded Horse Sales Co will
not ac cept for eign per sonal checks. Any United Sates buyer
who wishes to pay by a per sonal or busi ness check must show
a cur rent USTA mem ber ship card, le gal pic ture ID and must
pro vide the sales com pany with a let ter of ref er ence from his
bank, prior to the sale, that con firms he is a cus tomer in good
stand ing with an ad e quate bal ance in the check ing ac count.

A valid credit card from Visa, MasterCard, Amer i can Ex press
or Dscover with a limit that ex ceeds the pur chase price is ac -
cept able as pay ment from all buy ers. How ever, a two percent
(2%) ser vice charge will be added to all pur chases paid with a
credit card.

PA PERS HELD

Pa pers will be held 30 days,  un less pay ment is made with cash 
or cer ti fied check. 

WIRE TRANS FERS
Call the sale com pany of fice for wire trans fer in for ma tion. Dur -
ing the sale that num ber is 859 858 4415.  Be fore and af ter the
sale that num ber is 859 858 4415.  



IMPORTANT NO TICES 

SALES TAX
  Each horse of fered for sale in this cat a log is sub ject to the
Ohio Re tail Sales Tax, which must be paid by the pur chaser in
ad di tion to the pur chase price, UN LESS the sale of such horse
qual i fies for ex emp tion un der the rules and reg u la tions of the
De part ment of Tax a tion of Ohio, and the pur chaser fur nishes
Blooded Horse Sales Company. cer tif i cates or other doc u men -
tary proof of ex emp tion in the form ap proved by the De part -
ment of Tax a tion. In struc tions and forms of cer tif i cates will be
avail able to pur chaser through the of fices of Blooded Horse
Sales Com pany. 

 NO TICE TO BUY ERS 

Please in spect horse be fore sale and then make your judge -
ment  re gard ing sound ness, con for ma tion, etc. When the Auc -
tion eer says sold, the horse be ing sold be comes the prop erty
of the pur chaser. 

EN GAGE MENTS

The cat a log con tains stake en gage ments on an i mals en tered
in this sale. These en gage ments are re printed as the con signor 
re ports them to Blooded Horse Sales Com pany.  If the en gage -
ments are in cor rect, the con signor is solely re spon si ble. The
Blooded Horse Sales Company dis claims any li a bil ity for the
re pro duc tion of in cor rect en gage ments. 


